
DIDN'T LAST LONG.

Mrs. John Martin's New-
est Attorneys.

PHILLIPS AND HENDERSON.

They Share the Fate of Those
Who Went Before.

CHAKGtD WITH HEINOUS CRIMES

Mrs. John Appears Before Judge
Murphy and Reads an Amaz-

ing Affidavit.

Mrs. Isabella J. Martin has onre more
fallen out with her attorneys. The law
firm of Phillips &Henderson, recently en-
ured by that eccentric lady to represent

h°r in her numerous litigations has been
deposed. Attorneys L.E. Phillipsand J.
U. Henderson are added to the list of those
wbo have worked zealously for Mrs. Mar-
tin, only to fiud themselves cast adrift at
last wit!)all sorts of aspersions and crimi-
nal charges hurled at their heads.

Tins new trouble camo about in this wi«e:
Mr?. Martin some moottia ago brought suit
against Frank S. Johnson to recovpr $450
for rent due on tier house at 2215 Van
»«< avenue, which she leased to Johnson
at $150 a month. The suit was contested,
but ultimately compromised, attorneys on
both sides appearing Defore Judge Mur-
ptty arid agreeing to settle the claim for
S2soc*s';. The money wis paid over to
Phillips &Henderson on Mrs. Martin's be-
half and '.hence arises all the trouble.

Yesterday morning Mrs. John Martin
marched into Judge Murphy's courtroom
nr.d asked him to file an affidavit. She ex-
plained that itconcerned her suit against
Jolinson, and that the affidavit was in sup-
port of a motion to vacMe the compromise
already effected. Judge Murphy granted

the required permission, and Mrs. Martin
started in to read the affidavit, conceived
p.nd committed by herself, and sworn to
before » D-puty County Clerk only a few
minutes before.

Tn» affidavit recited the particulars of
the suit against Johnson, and stated tbat
this had been compromised, entirely
against her willand without ber authority.
The facts were these, said Mrs. Martin:
Timothy J. Crowley was the attorney rep-
resenting Johnson, and she bad gone to
him on December 10 to his office, where
she informed him that if he did not pay up
the full money demanded by her in her
suit by December 18 all manner of terrible
things would happen.

Timothy J. Crowley promised to meet
Mrs. Marin at h s iffice iha; afternoon
r.ud pay her S^so in cash. He said he
would have to go to the bank to obtain
tbe money. Mrs. Martin agreed to meet
him, but Timothy came not. Since that
date siie got no satisfaction out of Crow-
ley and so she employed tbe firm of
Phillips &Oenilerson to do their best for
her. But according to tbis affidavit they
were by no means authorized to com-
promise for anything less than the $450
demHnded, with Custs of action.

The uext thing that Mrs. Martin knew,
said the affidavit, was that on December
24 she received a note from Phlll ps &
Hf. tipr«on saying that tier suit bad been
compromised, that $250 had been iaid up
ai;d deposited to her credit id the firm's
book*. Mrs. Martin never received a
penny of the njnney, and by her affidavit
sh« charged Phillips & Henderson with
baying appropriated the 5250 to their own
use, and further with obuiuiug money
UDder false pretenses.

"Only a week ago Vhillipg came to my
house and begged me to loan him some
money," deposed Mrs. Martin. Then she
stated that sh6 did not do so, and that as
Biie never did any busioess with ci her
Phillips or Kenilsrson, except by written
contract, she owed neither of them any
money. So, in a general sort of way, she
asked that the compromise of her action
against Johnson be set aside, the ease re-
opened for hearing, and thai Phillips and
Henderson be adjudged guilty of fraud,
embezzlement and a few other crimes on
the calendar.

Judge Murphy remarked that it was a
serious thing to set aside a compromise in
a case like this where, there had been a
satisfaction of claims filed by both parties.
"However, madam," said the Judge, "if
you will serve the lawyers interested in
the matter with notice to apoear here on
Friday week, January 4, I'llhear your
motion."

Mre. John Martin sailed out of court
vowing vnngeance upon her attorneys, es-
pecially Phillips. She said he had em-
bezzled $250, and she would have taken
criminal proceedings only she had been
ndvir-ed not to. Then she went away, and
In 'he evening departed tor Weaverville to
look after her late husband's property.
The devastating torrent of her wrath
rolled in her wake.

But Attorneys Phillips and Henderson
have something to say about this matter.
They admit they have the $250, but *ay
they were authorized to accept that, and
they menu to stick to it, too. Itis placed
to Mrs. Martin's "credit."

**M> partner and Ihave done a whole lot
of work for this wonu.n," said Mr.Heu-
dersou, "and we've sent her bills from
nme to time to which she ban not paid the
least attention. We have been unable to
pet any money out of her, and now that
we have got some of hers we are notgoing
to let it go. As to this suit of Mrs. Mar-
tin's and its compromise, that is easy of
explanation.

"Mrs. Martin went to Crowley and
offered to compromise with him for 8250.
Crowley agreed, but as he delayed in payl
me the money tub eccentric client of ours
abused him up and down. She accused
him of having receded the money from
J'-hnson to hand over to her, and of hav-
ine embezzled it. Theu 6he introduced
me to Crowley, and instructed me to
übt-.iin a settlement with him.

"That Idid tor the $250 which Mrs.
Martin had at first agreeu to take. Crow-
ley and 1 appeared before Judge Murphy
an<) effected the compromise. A few aay-s
ago 1 wrote a note to Mrs. Martin saying
1 wished to see her ou important busi-
ness She did not come, so 1 wrote her
again. Auaiu she did not come, soIwrote
her once more, saying that her suit was
compromised, that our firm had received
the $250 and that this amount was placed
to her credit.

"This time she came," said Henderson,
wetrily. "And she came with a venge-
ance. Mind you she had been to
Crowley trying to get him to pay this
money into her own hands and no one
else's, bho was very vituperative when
she came here, very. Sfaelafta little of the
office furn.ture Intact, but not much,"
witli an apologetic glance around the
loom. "She accused me of embezz ement,
my partner of the same crime, and she-
finished by grabbing up a whole lot of

legal papers that were lyingon my desk
and walking off with them. What could
we dn?" asked Henderson, with a sigh.

"As to that talk of my partner trying to
borrow money from Mra. Martin, that is
allnonsense. Phillips sinip'v went to her
and not some of the money she owes us.
We are considerably out of pocket by her,

as is every attorney who has had anything
to do with her."

There will be lively times in court 07er

thiscase. la ths meantime Messrs. Phil-
lips &Henderson are congratulating them-
selves that they have fared no worse than
the train of distinguished lawyers that
went before. In fact they stand as two of
ibe few attorneys who have served Mrs.
John and ever sot anything out of her.

PYRO DEVELOPING.

Dr. Goodman Expounds It for the
Camera Club.

An Interesting demonstration was Riven yes-
terday evening ai the California Camera Club
on "i'yioDeveloping-" The talk was oue of a
series promoted by the committee on classes
and demonstrations, of which H.B. Hosmer is
chairman. The idea Is to make the course a
practical tchool of pnotosiapnv. Cameras,
len>es shutters and exposures have all been
.1 alt with,and i.i-tniuia Hiesubject ot develop-
ing was exploited.

The lecturer was Dr. \V. E. Goodman, aud he
explained in an interesting and practical man-
ner ilie process of divelopiug with pyrognllic
acid. During the course of his remarks he de-
veloped BfTeral plates in the pre-ence of the
audience by orange lleht. Some of these were
purposely undemmed, some were very badly
ovei timed and some were given about the
uoimai exposure.

WILL BE CAUGHT.

The Youth Shot At by
McLaughlin

Known to Have Sold Bocus Certifi-
cates in Chinatown Last Satur-

day and Monday.

Tbe unknown youth with a basket, at whom
A. C. McLaughlin,Special Ag ot of the United
States Treasury Department, fired two pistol
sho s at the juuction of Fell aud Market
sneers list Monday ntjilit,is not a myth. He
is a llviugentity and an industrious Individual
who is now known to be engaged In selling
bonus Chinese certificate', just as Mr. Me-
Laughliu suspected at the time be tried to place
the young man uudei arrest.

Internal Revenue Agent B. M.Thomas bas
secured positiv- information that ayoung man,
about 16 years of age and answering tbe de-
scription given of the youih with the basket,
was In Chinatown lnsi Saturday and Monday
encaged tn selling and delivering bocus certifi-
cates. Unless the young man made a sudden
disappearance Into the burrows of Chinatown,
there to remain unseeu by govei nmeutal eyes
for an indefinite length of time,or by leaving
this city ina well-made disguise, he will soon
be located and urrested for further investiga-
tion.

Detectives are hot on the young man's trail,
and l: i» believed that certain Chinamen, en-
dowed with more cujlditytban discretion, who
art- cognizant of the traffic tbat has b en going
on aud know the irafflckers, can be Induced to
give the "snap" aw.iy. Th tact tbat a young
mm answering the description of Mr. ivle-
L.uiyhlin'starget w.ts in Chinatown disposing
of ceititicaies last Saturday and Monday Is an
Indication that Mr. McLaughliu's suspicions
were welt founded.

Louis Loupe of the Internal Revenue Office in
tiii*.city,in speaking ol tiie matter yesterday,
said:

"There Is do doubt whatever In mymind that
the fellow McLaiigbiliishot at bad bogus cer-
tifies e» in his possession, ana that he Is one of
the agents or tools of the organized Rang of
bocus certificate venders. Assumlug that such
was Uie ca*e, or even assuming that Mr. Me*
Lauehliu thought such to be the case, be was
perfectly justified Iddoing what be aid.

"It was his duty ana right to arrest the bus-
peeled party; it was also his rlgut to fire Id-
timidating shots after tv« suspected person If
the later attempted to escape. The young
man Inquestion did attenip to escape— in fact,
he did escape— b cause the officer was Inter-
fered with In the discharge of his duty. Mr.
Mcl.auj.lilmbad as much right to shoot at this
fugitive as lias any State, cltv or county peace
officer 10 shoot at an escaping suspect orknown
offender." \u25a0 :..;,..;/_

Jhe Cordes brothers, who held back Mr.Me-
Lauuhlln inhis efforts to reach the suspected
youth, will b'- ai rested by the United Suites
authorities and charged withinterferlug with
a United States officer inHie discharge of his
duties. This kind of a charge isno joke; IIis
several dozen times more serious man Inter-
fering with a iiolicemau on hi* bat. In fact,
it can be made a felony under the law and tbe
punishment can be mad \u25a0 very severe if lie law
Is so Inclined.

Mr. McLauehlln's case will be tried by a
United States court—not bya Dollce court of
Kan Krauclsco.

When the cases of assault with a deadly
weapon against Major McLauKhlln were called
InJudge Joachlmsen's comt yes erday morn.
In« his attorney*, Rlordan and Mowry, ralssd
the point that United States Government offi-
cials should be tried in the Federal court*.
The Judge grained a continuanc until Janu-ary 5, and meauilnie will consider the point
raised.

Conductor Howe or the Post-street car, opon
which Albeit and Louis Cordes, the c»mpiain-
Inj;witnesses and the Majoi rode, says theie
was no boy with aba-ket on tbe car, which is
opposed to the Major's statement.

THEWAREMURDER

Unjust Suspicions Set at
Rest.

Captain Lees Receives a Letter From
John h. Ware Which Speaks

for Itself.

It willbe remembered that tbe name of John
H. Ware, the fuer brother of the murdered
diuu clerk, was somewhat prominently meu-
tloned withsuspicion by several ••know-it-alls."

Captain Lees yesterday received a letter from
him from Portland, Or., which, speaks for
Itself. Itis as follows:

1 liam of the murder or my brother Eugene onFriday morning, the Uth lust. Afco that 1 hadbeen mentioned Id connection withthe untimely
cuttingdown or tliat young lire.
Iwillrefer you to Mr. Franks, the Mayor ot

Portland, and '.eorfre C. Seats, the Sheriff orMuitnoniaii county, and Dr. S. W. A. Downing,
wifiwhom Iam Identified in the drug businessknown a* the Downing DrugCompany, of this city.

That Ihave not been absent from my business(or months (not a simile day excepted) can bo
testified to by my clerks and thousands or
responsible people. Tnat Iwas In the store withmy two clerks until 12 o'clock on the ratalnight
isa positive fact.

The relations existing between Eugene and my-
self Wfre such as exist commonly |between broth-ers. The br,y came to California four years aeo,
at the suggestion of other parties, tor Illshealth.Heat thaitime was almost a helpless invalid, the
result of atrophy of the muscular portions or bisarms and back.

Mis i.ire and welfare soon after bis arrivalcame
Into my hands. Idid all Icould for jth« boy, aswas my duty. Iwas always strict and exacting
as to his habits. We had never auarrrled, as 1always spoke to him Ina positive manner and henever talked back. '

\u25a0 ,
be last time 1 saw my brother we parted as

frlfidsand wlih tlie unriero andlng that whenI
became located inbusiness lie would come to ire.
ItIs iin,uj iblf for me to leave my business

until after New Year's, when Iwill be InSan
Francisco tbf second week la January and willcall on you personally.

1have no Wei as to whothe Send could be who
would »tab to death my weak little brotber. I
win write you again after Iget my thoughts
about me. for Iam ail but gitl).

Tue captain said last night that there wereno new developments Inthe case.

A Steiner- Street Protest.
The property-owners of the east line of

Steluer street, between Post and Geary, sent a
protest to the Supervisor* yesterday against
the acceptance of the: street work done thereby the Jordan Bituminous Koekand raving
Company, the reason being thai the work was
done wlinom au liorltyand ill sally, ami thata*« sewer win have to n.- laid In the street Itwillnecessitate the total destruction of it.

Cease coughIigby usiug Dr.Bull's Congta Syrup.
Itwillcure you at ouce.

HE WILL REBUILD.

Sutro WillHave Another
Cliff House

NEARER THE SEAL ROCKS.

Relic Hunters Delving in the
Hot Ashes.

TREASURES THAT ARE LOST.

A Collection of Shells One Hundred
Years Old, and Coins Bearing

the Image of Caesar.

The Cliff dwellers went about their
daily tasks wJtn long faces and heavy
hearts yesterday. The burning of the
famous hostelry and its treasures jjav-

birth to a feeling of profound regret
throughout the city, and there is little

doubt that the news of its destruction
wherever telegraphed broughtforth a sigh
from some breast in whieb pleasant mem-
ories of a visit to the coast lingered.

The House wa9 known throughout the
world. Artists bad pointed it and ama-
teurs had sketched itand iakea their work
to distant lands. In London, in Paris, tn
Berlin and Vienna, in Constantinople and
Jerusalem, in Hong-Kong and and Yoko-
hama men and women live who have sat
on the balcony that was turned into asbes
Tuesday night.

The sporting fraternity and the men
about town were fervent in their expres-
sions of sorrow, and many of them viewed
the heaps of hot ashes ns a pagan might
look upon the smoking embers of his cod.
Some of them sent messages 'o the Mayor-
elect counseling him to rebuild the place
and rebuilt at once. An enthusiastic
capitalist, who has vi*it*<ith« uiace every
fn:r day since itwas built in 1863, advanced
tbe Idea that the publ c

—
be legion of peo-

pie who had spent happy hours there
—

should pay for the erection of a new build-
inc.

"We don't want anything Romanesque
or Arabesque," said a venerable sportsman.
"No Ur^k temp Egyptian shrine or
Queen Anne freaks. We, Californians,
would like to nee a new building as much
like the old as it can he made, A plain,
old-fashioned Cliff House like the one that
was burned up."

And Mr. Sutro says that a new Cliff
House shall be built, but just what it w ill
be like he has not yet determined. An
architect is trying to evolve an idea tint
willplease the old tnnneier. but he has not
yet brought forth the proper thing.

Mr. Sutro left ;he scene of the fire Tues-
day uuht when nothing remained but a
bed of firry embers two tottering chim-
neys ana a plaster lion. He was among
the, first ti visit the spot yesterday morn-
ing. After a brief inspection of the dis-
mal spectacle and a short conversation
with Lessee Wilkiti.-, who was suffering
from acute depression of spirit, Mr. Sotro
made his wav to bis offic9 on Montgomery
etreet aud spent the day wltti his new
secretary.

"The city Is to blame for the destruction
of the CliffHouse," he declared. "Ifthey
had placed apparatus and firemen mere as
they have been requested to do again and
aeain. there would be more than a bed of
hot ashes now on the rock. Isuppose they
willnow give us the protection we need,
and the fire may not have been in vain.

"As 1said last nlcht, much that is lost
would have been saved if proper use hadbeen made of our own apparatus. There
are 500,000 gallons of water in the reser-
voiron the heights, and that was enough
to put out the fire. But time was wastedin using the patent fire extinguishers, andwe now know what we should havedone.

"Willyon buil-l another CliffHouse?"
"Iwillbuild an-ther Cliff House as soonas possible, and in the meantime there willbn a temporary struciure for the accommo-dation of the tr v^ling pui lie. We com.

nienoed to buijd it tins morning aod it will
b' finished to-morrow.

"The big hotel that Iam going to build
willnot be erected on the site of the CliffHouse. That Is too small and Ido not

want to cut away the hill on.the o her side
of the road. Ithink the hotel willbe fur-
tnr*north—nearer the baths.

"The new Cliff House willbe a place for
refreshment like the ..Id. Iwill build the
sou hern part of it at;once, but as it is
part of a •general pan of.'.improvement it
is not pi.>9ible to say now when the re-
mainder will bflerected.

"The Cliff House was a mistake or rather
a mistake was made in the selection of the
site. Itwas too close to the hill ;.nd 100
far from the rocks. The new house willbt<
built further out—it "will overhang the
ro ks so that the people can look down
upon the breakers from its balcony and be
much nearer the seal*. Like the old itwill
be a frame structure, for uotliiug else would
do out there.

"The old Cliff House was built piece-
meal, » bit being added from time to time
as it became necessary. The new house
will be more elaborate, much stroneer andmore durable. It will be a pretty large
building, and will be fitted up for a saloou
and restaurant."

The temporary structure of which Mr.
Sutro spoke is a littie shed painted pea-
uree^i. Itstood near the Cliff House andwas used as a tiekfit-officft while Sutro was
fu'htmg the Southern Pacific for a 5-cent
fare. On* side of the little building was
burned Tuesday night, and the bright
green paint on the walls that remained
was Notched and Mi^ered. A wall of
rough pluuks was erected in place of tlie
side that was burned, and a bar was
placed in fnnt. A quod business was
done there until night and the fog drove
the cDwd back to the city. Wilkius' facegrew shorter as the throng of the thirsty

crew larger, and when darkness fell he
had begun to look hopefully toward the
future.

"Itlooked llko a funeral this morning."
he remarked, "but it turned into a pretty
livelywake (luring the afternoon.
"Ihave met hundreds of oil Cnlifor-

nians t -!ay who have sorrowed as deeply
over the detraction of the Cliff House bs
Isorrow mysilf. M<ny of them now re-
gret that they did not come hoie oftener."

Mr. Wilkins now estimates his loss at
Sl/i.OOO. He made a thorough inventory of
He salvage yesterday morning and de-eidpd riiat It was not worth nmre than
$500. His stock of cigars and liquoi*.
most of the furniture and many pictures
wer» 1urned.

Relic-hunters swarmed over th« side andprodded the wounds of ashes as Ife*ch of
them concealed a pearl of great price. A
bootblack found a double eagle and
others nicked up some old copper coins
that were part of a collection owned by
Wtikinß.

There were many women among the

treasure-seekers who gladly raked bits of
smoke-blackened coral and iraguienta of
shattered shells fr<>ni the embers. Three
policemen were sent to guard the place,
but ilii-ybad nothing to do, as Wilkins cave
the relic-humers permission to take what-
ever they could find.

Thn collection of shells, of which some
fragments were fouud, was valued at
$3000. und was one of the rarest in the
country. Itwas once (ffered to tbe Smith-
sonian Institution at Washington, and the
owner a short time ago declined to sp-11 it to
Stanford University. Ha is sorry now
that he didn't.

Many of those that were turned into

lima by the fi>rcesl»ieat wer* gatnered on
fir away sh .res by bands th%l have long
mouldered in an old New England church-
yard One hundred years auoa-i ancestor
of John C. Merrill, who resided at -New
Bedford, Massachusetts, began to gather
the specimens of which the collect!<>n vn\-
composed. They passed from father to
son until bey came into Mr. Merrill's po-
session and be sold them to the lessee of
the Cliff House.

The heaps of ashes which the curio
gatherers turned over hide 800 rare old
coini of silver and copper, of whicn many
wr-» made whi!e Julius Cjennr was van-
quishing the savage* or Britain, and Nero
was feeding Chastens to the lions iv the
amphitheater of oid Rome.

A few of ihe coins were found, but most
of them have doubtless been rendered ofno value by the da'e-obl. terming flamas.
The descriptive record has burned with
the coins.

Among the pictures that were savedwre Coulter's paint ng of thf CliffHouse
"Don Juan and Haidee" and "Voitigeur
and the Flying Dutchman," a picture ouce
owned by W. C. Knlston.

The seals that fled from the rocks while
the embers were riving amund them reap-
peared yesterday morning, but, as if fear-
ful of danger ifthey approached too near
the scene of the fire, they clambered upon
the farthest islet and clung theie duting
the day.

ONLY THE CHIMNEY LEFT.

SCENE AT THE PLACE WHERE THE CLIFF HOUSE STOOD.

The Lion at the Entrance Escaped
With a Black Eye

The Hawthorne Club.
On Friday evening the Hawthorne society will

givf Its one hundred and fifteenth entertain-
ment. Among the numbers willbe a four-hand

duo by Hujro Mansfeldt and Mm. George H.
Perry, p«-i formed ;>n two concert grand StHn-way piano*. the Hawthorne Quartet willai penr
and 'here will also be recitation-" by Mrs. ( rlt-
tendett of New York, soio i>y Miss Mabel Love
solus by Messrs. Larsen, Coffin and Tucker.
Miss Evelyn ileury will be the accorupanisi oftneiv •\u25a0iiiuL'.

IN THE FIRE LIMIT.
Wooden Structures for Manufactur-

ing to Be Allowed.
. The Fire Committee of the Board or Super-
visors yesterday fiuallydecided 10 recommend
favorably a resolution by Dundon exempting a
large tract of land in the manufacturing end of
town from toe provisions of. the lire limit ordi-nance.

Tiie district extends from First streer— exclu-
sive of the fiont on First street, 137 \'» fee'
back tnniiMie line—and betweeu Poteora aud
How rd vtrpets all the way to Bast strt et.
Krame buildings mny be built in this dl«trlct—or such is the intent of the resolution— for man-
ufacturing purposes.
Iiwas urged Inbebalf of the resolution that

the expense of laying foundations here for
heavy manufacturing was such that land-own-ers could not lease land for such purposes
where expensive brick structures had 10 be
builr upon them. To refuse to allow new
wooden anticlines to be built would necessitate
the letentiou of the present unsightly ones or
would result In the land remaining idle. The
matter has been uuder consideration for some
time.

A WISE HORSE.

It Bolts on Montgomery Street and
"Makes Straight for Its Stable.

A horse ati ached to a Bulletin delivery
wagon bolted on Montgomery street, near Clay,
about 6 o'clock last night. It dashed at a
forlorn speed south on Montgomery street, the
driver luggingat the reins withall his strength.

At California street the rig passed beiweeu a
borsecar and a buggy, but the space was so
narrow tti ton of ihe wheels stiuck the car,
and with such force as to knock boib wheels
oft. Thf jolisent ibe driver b ckward, and he
fe:i on the street, but was not injured.

The hor.se continued its ranld flight,the ter-
ritic clat'tT of the wagon without wheels adding
to lis it'iioi. Peo|.|p cioshliik the street col out
ol its way indouble-quick time, aud fortunately
no one was struck.

There was method In the animal's mndness,
as wlien It reached Bu«h street it tinned
sharply westward and pulled up inside the
City stables, near Kearny street, where it
belouged.

Murphy's Predicament.
Michael Murphy was booked at the City

Prison yesterday on the chai-gi* of burglary. He
wa« found in the saloon 33 Third street at an
early hour yesterday morning with the tillopen
and the contents missing. Murphy has been a
laborer ou in \u25a0 Lombard-street dock for the past
four yeais. He say* he was druu^ when he en-
tered (he saloon and tell asleen in tbe toilet
loom, where he was awakened Dv a policeman,
who placed him under arrest. He denies rob-bing the tillor knowing anything about it.

Revivalists Active.
Bey. C. H. Yatinan, who held Hie midwinter

revival sei vices on the new postoffice site last
winter, is In me city and willspeak at Genual
M
/ &..CUllrch tuls eveoinu. Rev. J. H. Smith

01 I'hlUdelprila,a noted revivalist, will begin
a seiles of ivutecosral services at the nameplace on Friday evening, which will be contin-
ued through next week.
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Gifts!
DOLLS, TOYS,

WIiJOSS AMD VELOCIPEDES,
DHKER SETS,

FIXE CARTIIG SETS,

LIQUOR SETS,
CARD RECEIVERS,

OSTRICH FEATHER FA.\S,

PLATED WARE, CUTLERY,
BRASS AND ONYX TABLES,

PIANO AND BALLET LAMPS,

GOLD m SILVER HEADED CITES,

LEATHER GOODS,

GOLD AM) SILVER
HANDLED ÜBRELLAS,

FANCY TRIPLICATE MIRRORS,

PEARL OPERA-GLASSES MlHOLDERS,

FANCY GOODS of Every Description.

REMEMBER,
Our Prices Are Lower Than

Any Other House.
\u25a0

— ; :;rr

,.;;;
Note.—Goods delirerei free of charge to 8»ns*-

llto, imthedale, MillValley, .-an Rafael, Tlburon.
Stockton. Haywards. Vallejo,>apa, San Lorenzo.
Melrose, San Leandro, Oakland, Alameda ami
Berkeley.

818 and 820 Market Street.
IPtxeslan Blools.

FACTO KY—SO NHBT STItBSr.
no4SuTnTb

Weekly Call. SI per ear

,-:?'\u25a0."'. pry rocrs.

KKWOOOO -OOOOOQOi

One=Third Off
PLUSH, LEATHER AND CELLULOID
GOODS. AllToilet Cases, Manicure Sets,
Work Boxes, Photograph Albums and
Boxes, Autograph Albums, Traveling
Sets, Jewel Cases, Brush and Comb Sets,
and similar goods in plush, celluloid or
leather cases.

/ (incorporated},

. •—
\u2666

—

One=Quarter Off
TOYS, DOLLS, CHILDREN'S GIFT
BOOKS AND GAMES. A few very nice
dolls still unsold. Express Wagons, Doll
Carriages and Tricycles are not included
in this offer, as they are already marked
lower than elsewhere. Everything else
in "toydom" goes.

/ (INCORPORATED).
•—

» •

Look at Your Bill
And see that the discount has been al=
lowed. The price marks on goods will
not be changed. The one=third or one=
quarter will be deducted from your check.
But little remains of our beautiful Holi=
day stock, so if you wish to take advan=
tage of the special prices come at once.

» » •

::c&^k/;
/ (incorporated]

937> 939, 94i Market St.,
San Francisco, Oal.

xxxxxxx> . 0000000

1 45 Post Street.

PURS!
FURS!

FURS!
i

HANDSOME BALTICSKA!- CAPES, ffl."!1.<*>
'27 Inches Ion?, full sweep.,., *ITJ-1

WOOL SEAL CAPES, handsomely (IJjOn.OO
trimmed, '21 Inches long tJp^jU

EEI.CTKiC SEAL, with real Marten ffl«O»).50
Collar \u0084

«J)^y—

E. MESSAGER
145 Post Street.

de4TuThSa 12p

JRftTTAii FURNITURE fftCTORTJ|Wi 59 SAVED
% |M|pl ? WILL SELL YOU ATFACTORY^
P ;

r"-.'v ri o PRICES a
9 |^fe\^^, To Introduce Our Goods^S
9 M Carriage* from $3 to$SOd
9 %Jl^*lChairs

"
\u25a0
$3t0520l

r -^j£» -^3g^) (Tryour $io Carriage) 5

|Ga!. Rsttan Co., 59First St. S. F.S
p Send 3d. Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

nolB SuTh tr

j||g^| Xsßf^^TrT \P IODIDE 0F I

i ALBO INSYRUP. IXP^^
''

) . , Bpectally recommended by the medical i» celebrities of the World for Scrofula, (Tumors, I• King 8Evil). and the early stages of Consumption.
'•

Constitutional n'eaknesß, Poorness of the flood
'

:and for stimulating and regulating its periodic !\u2666 course. . \u25a0 ;
: -None Genuine vales* signed

"
BLiVXCARD."•\u25a0;\u25a0! E.Fougera &Co., N.V.and all Druggists. i

'iSWWftftfawfir- » ->mmmm«ammi'
au3o lyTh \u25a0

DO YOU DRIVE A HORSE?Keep him warm. Itwillcost you Terr littlesm«,T![nrrmh
e
1n"ti;°eaT^ UUa <L ""^coTe

Horse Hiankets. warm ones . \u0084
„,.

Oliea Horse Covers, wnterproof.":;".; *.] ooLap Robes, warm ones \u25a0 • -i22Bufjify Whip5............; \u25a0--•-• x 5°
"f"v

'n4 French Hors.'-Clippf rs'.'.""."""*"*iiVfclnele Bu?,.y Harness, our own mike
*

5 00EVERYTHING IN 01R LINK VERY CHEAP
4101

W. Davis &SON,410 M.rket btreet. bn.ow San«ome.I de!s cod 9C

BiNftMSyVPILLiBI
drug Bji

'
'"*"'.T!"!!*""—""\u25a0' iiwi

STOR£SiIGUaPn» oL RE- S- D̂ 4c
-

FDR"WQMAN S SAFE»iuriti»iGUAßD: Wilcox Specific Co PH\LA.,Pi£
no2l> lyThSalu

-
Vj

O|A US (F% A
-

L
-

BANCROFT & CO.
H^ MiP^i^a^b^^ 303 Sutter St., S.F.'
\Knabe. Haines, Bush &Gerts, and others.\u25a0.Cash or installments, i case call or correspond.

franco. BANCROFT


